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EPPERSON FILES FOR JUDGE

Commit Attorney KnIIh Calls t p
Law Department of State to ar

Cleanaa eY R4 Mht Di-
strict U early Hone.

(From a Puff Corrcrondint.
( LINCOLN. June . (Special.) A rtVleea-tlo- n

of Curtis business mm. headed hv
H. A. Butler, secretary of the rommrclal
club of that city, visited the Bonrd nf
Publlo Lands and Buildings today to ln-It- e

that body to make an early Investiga-
tion of two or three sites which thy wish
to submit for the location of the new aarl-- I
cultural school which that city recently

i won. The board will go to Kearney on
Monday, and Intends to travel from there
to the Frontier county town the following

A, C. Fpperaon Kllea.
Ambrose C. Epperson of Clay Center.

' prominent central Nebraska barrister, and
for four years a supreme court commls-- i
si oner, filed papers with Secretary of State'

Walt today requesting that his name be
placed on the republican primary ballot
as a candidate for the republican nomlna-- I
tlon for .ludpe of the supreme court. At-- 1
tomey Epperson recently received the
unanimous endorsement of the Clay County
Bar association and his friends assert
that he will bo one of the most active men
In the race. Mr. Epperson's filing makes
the sixth, all being republicans.

Two Years for lrrtaon.
Frank Morrison of Omaha, who was In-

dicted by a grand Jury on the charge of
sending obscene matter through the malls
was brought before the federal court here
today and after pleading guilty was sen-
tenced to two years at hard labor In the
federal prison at Leavenworth, Kan. Mor-
rison had been corresponding for some time
with a Tecumseh girl and the exchange of
letters between the two. according to tho
Indictment, had been unusually spicy. Ar-
riving home one Saturday night with a
pocketful of such letters and fearlnir tn
take them home lest a curious wife would
find them In his pockets, he enclosed them
In Dew envelotwta nH .tn.ll..r i i .11' 11, 1 lljui- -

If at a town which he would visit the
Beat week. This led to the deteotlon of

j the matter and was the cause of his In- -
dletment by the grand Jury.

NrbraiksM Coins; to Ames.
J. K. Cobbey of Beatrice. E. J. Halner

and Mr. and Mrs. M. I. Altken of this city,
all prominent Nebraakans. will attend the
reunion of the class of 1R7B of Iowa State
college, which Is to be held at Ames this
week. It Is expected that of the graduating
class of that year, which had a member-
ship of twenty, that three-fourth- s of that
number will attend the reunion.

Cadets Leave for Camp.
Nearly 400 hundred members of the cadet

regiment of the state university left here
this afternoon bound for Beatrice, where
they will go Into camp for a week. The
return will be made next Monday, thisyear's encampment being two days longer
than any previous one held. Colonel C. J.
Xremar la la oommand of the camp.

lajanotloa Against Bank.
''-.- , An alternative writ of mandamus com-
manding Mayor Armstrong and the city
council to forthwith close the opea area-wa- y

In the publlo sidewalk which la In the
nature of a broad stairway leading to the
basement of the new eight-stor- y First Na-
tional bank building, was granted In dis-

trict court this morning by Judge Stewart
upon the application of James C. McNerny.
The respondents in the matter are required
to comply with the order by June 10 or
appear and show cause why they should
not do 10.

Kxtradltlo for Ploelrelll.
Etirioo PtoslrelU haa been extradited by

Governor Aldrich at tho request of acting
Governor Ackermann of New Jersey. He
will bo rn from Omaha to Newark. In
that et.a, where he will be tried on the
charge of subornation of perjury. It Is
alleged that the Italian attempted to in-

due a witness, Frank E. Brex, to testify
falsely before a grand Jury wherein Rafrllo
Mereuro, alias Mike Jacob, was charged
with conducting a disorderly house. It is
alleged that PloelrelU gave the witnees $10

to testify that the accused did not keep a
disorderly bouse; Tho offense Is alleged
to have been committed last December.

Yeans Aldrich at Work.
George Aldrich, son of the governor, has

commenced work In his father's office In
the place of A. A. Husted, recording clerk,
who baa been 111 for some time past.
Young Aldrloh will hold the positl n until
Mr. Husted Is able to return to his duties
or until fall, when be will enter the state
university.

Baalish Saya Work's Done.
Governor Aldrich's edict against houses

of 111 repute In Omaha Is to be enforced
to tho letter and spirit of the law, acoord-- '
lng to County Attorney English. The
Douglas county attorney called up Attor
ney General Grant Martin this afternoon
and told him that he had about "cleared
out the reservation.

' Tho county attorney said that all of the
bouses had moved within the past forty--
eight hour Ho said that he intended to

j Women who bear children add re-Tr- ial

are those who prepare
l their systems in advance of baby's
coming. Unless the mother aids
nature in its pre-nat- al work the crisis
finds her system unequal to the dc
znands made upon it, and she is often
left with weakened health or chronic
ailments. Ko remedy is so truly a

i help to nature as' Mother's Friend,
rand no expectant mother shnnld fail
to use it. It relieves the rutin and
discomfort caused hv tho

I the ligaments, makes pliant and c!as--
It la thoM fibres and mnielea wtiiM.
Ljnature U expanding, prevents numb--
mess i iimus, ana ooines tne in flam- -. I a . .xnauoa oi Dreasi glands. Tne system
fceinr thus creoared hv Mother
(friend dispels the fear that the crisis
tnav not be aafelv met. MnrVi- -

friend assure a speedy and complete
rccovoy Jor ue mother, and she is
left a ocaltbr woman to enjoy the
rearing' of her
child. Mother's TVm7YTTTV
Friend Is sold at ulliiihifftdrug stores.
WrlU fur oar free MflF.NII
book for expect- -
ant mothers which contains much
Valuable information, and many Buj-ftatkt- fls

f a helpful nature.
UAnnno jcguuiox ca, ail q
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keep after them and see to it that every

resort of the kind in Omaha was closed.
I'nder these circumstances. It Is said to

be likely that the governor will not proceed
to Institute ouster proceedings agaliift the
Douglas county official.

Poker Oimf In Conrt.
The case of the state against William

Ainlav of Elwood. charged with engaging
In a poker game, was argued and submit-
ted to the supreme court this afternoon.
Assistant Attorney General Frank E. n,

representing the state, called the
attent!-- r of the court to the fact that
Alnlay.had set out assignments of
error, but that his attorney had forgotten
to alleice that the lower ""court erred In
overruling a motion for a new trial. In
civil cases the ruling of the supreme court
is In nuch matters that unless this alle-
gation ia made the assignments of error
ate not to be considered. Whether thU
ruling applies to criminal cai-e- s is a ques-

tion before the court which will have con-

siderable bearing. Attorney Wolff of
representing Ainlay, leave to

amend his petition in error by inserting an
allegation that the lower court erred In
overruling the motion for a new trial.
This motion the court took under advise-
ment.

Eclectics to Test
Medical School Bill,

Alleging Class Law
Voting' of Money to Recognize One

School of Medicine to Exclusion of
Another Asserted Illegal.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LIN'COIjN, Neb., June, 5. (Special Tele-

gram.) Representatives of the Nebraska
Electric Medical society have engaged legal
counsel and are preparing to test the legal-
ity of the Grossman bill appropriating
$100,000 for the construction of a building
at the Omaha Medical college. ,

Tlbbets and Anderson of this city will
fight the case for the organisation and
will probably start the proceedings by se-
curing an Injunction to prevent the ex-
penditure of the money as provided for in
the bill.

Chief among the reasons aslgned Is that
the voting of money for this part of the
university medical school Is class legisla-
tion, because It recognizes no school of
healing save allopathy, the other schools
of medicine, eclectlo and homeopathic be-
ing given no representation In the Insti-
tution. Those who are' preparing to fight
the bill assert that the diverting of funds
for furthering instruction in an Institution
such aa this Is wholly without legal war-
rant and they propose to take gucb steps
as are necessary to Prevent IL

Irregularities In the Grossman bin
'

will
be alleged particularly one referring to a
section of the statutes, which says that
the several buildings of the state univer
sity shall be erected in a radius of four
miles from the state capltol. It Is said that
attorneys of other Interests opposed to the
establishment of the medical school In
Omaha will be called in to confer on the
matter before definite steps are taken.

The bill which takes) effect July 7, may
not be actively fought until that time,
though some who are against It, are de
sirous of brooking no delay In the matter.

DEATH SOON FOLLOWS

HONORS TO ROLLINS

Veteran Enarlaeer Elected Honorary
Member f Grand International

Brotherhood Passes Away.

GRAND ISLAND, Neb., June
Leavltt W. RolUns, the veteran

Union Pacifle engineer, who on Thursday
evening was the recipient of the high
honor af being elected an honorary mem-
ber of the Grand International Brother-
hood of Locomotive Engineers because of
his mire than forty years' membership in
the brotherhood, passed away at I o'clock
this morning. An absoess of the ear was
the cause of death. Mr. Rollins had been
in 111 health for some time.

Mr. Rollins was a member of the Ma-
sonic order, the Ancient Order of United
Workmen and the Brotherhood of Loco-
motive Engineers. His sons, Charles and
George, engineers, and his daughters, Mra
Clarenoe McElvaJn of Red Oak, la., and
Mra Seth Rhoades of Denver, were sum-
moned yesterday, and a third daughter of
Conoordla, Kan., la expected today. His
wife survives him.

No definite arrangements have yet been
made for the funeral.

800 TONS OF HAY IS BURNED

Newport Haa Serima Fire Belle-re-d

B Incendiary Origin Loan
Six Theaaand.

NEWPORT, Neb.. June
About 800 tons of baled hay was burned
here Saturday night The large bam In
which the hay was stored was burned to
the ground within a few minutes afterthe fire started. Both barn and hay were
the property rf J. M.v Aldei-man- . a hay
merchant. Insurance amounts to ri.2Wi
The loss U 98.000.

The fire started at a comer of the barnand gained headway so rapidly, owing tothe highly Inflammable material, that itwas beyond control before the town'schemical fire engines eould be brought Intoplay. While the causa of the fire is notknown. Incendiarism Is strongly suspected.

. hymeneal""
Bellasay-Ho- a lander.

CAMBRIDGE. Neb.. June I (Special.)-T- he
marriage of Miss Leona Moalander toMr. Albert Bcllemy took place June 1 at

MoCook, Rev. D. U MoBrlde offlolatlns.The bride and groom are two of Cam-
bridge's moat bJghly respected and popularyoung people.

DEATH RECORD

Rev. Herman Flrke.ntTBfejrE. Ia. June 1,-- The Rev. Her-
man Flcke, aged tt year, a leading Ger-
man Congregational minister of the north-nes- t,

died st his bums here today following
sa operation
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Friends Conclude
Important Work of

Yearly Gathering
Bible Training Department to Be

Added to Nebraska Central
College.

CENTRAL, CITT, Neb.. .June 5 (Special )
AH the Important business of the" fourth

annual session ot the Nebraska Yearly
Meeting of Krlends was concluded Satur-
day. The sessions began Wednesday after,
noon. The Friends are commonly known
aa the Quakers.

The council was organised with the elec-
tion of George D. Weeks of Denver as pre-
siding clerk, Mattie Hadley, recording
clerk; Alice M. Coleman, reading clerk;
Ellis A. Wells, announcing clerk. The
nominations were made by the nominating
committee, which also recommended the

of Rev. Frank W. PePI as
superintendent of evangelistic and church
extension work. This Is the highest posi-
tion In the Friends yearly meeting, the
authority vested In the superintendent be-
ing similar to the duties of a bishop In
other church organizations. Other nomina-
tions made by the committee and endorsed
by the. meeting were as follows: Editor
Nebraska Friend, Mattie M. Hadley; asso-
ciate editor, Wilfred D. Gibson; business
manager, Frank Roberts; trustees of
yearly meeting for expiring terms. Raleigh
Townsend, Harrison Myers, Curtis Hock-et- t;

trustees of Nebraska Central college
for expiring terms, Elijah Roberts. Ever-
ett Myers, Tuerner Abel and John H.
Hadley.

Nebraska Yearly meeting owns and con-

trols Nebraska Central college and much
of the most Important business of this
year's session was In regard to the college.
It was determined, to. add to the college
a department to be known as the "Bible
Institute and Training Department" for
Christian workers. The plan contemplated
Is to eventually develop a strong theo'
logical school in the college and eventually
to provide a separate building for this
department. Two thousand dollars was
pledged toward this project, one delegate
and his wife pledging one-ha- lf of that
amount

Another move launched on behalf of the
college was the creating of a contingency
fund to be used as an Income for the In-

stitution until a sufficient endowment has
been accumulated to provide a larger In-

come. This plan Is to secure 136 yearly
pledges from 100 persons extending over a
period of three years, thus providing an
annual Income of $2,600 for that period.

Another feature In connection with the
college was the dedication of the new
Hord hall, the agricultural and gymnasium
building. Friday afternoon.

The yearly meeting pledged 2,000 to tht
Friends American Board of Foreign Mis-
sions.

Notable visitors present at the session of
the meeting were Miss Inei Taber, a re-
turned missionary from Japan; David Samp-
son from North Carolina and Ell Perisho
from Battle Creek, la., both big --men In
the Friends organization, and the latter
a former president of Nebraska Central
college.

NICHOLSON APPOINTED
STATE BANK EXAMINER

Former Sooth Omaha Man Takes Po-
sition Vacated by C. W.

Irwin of Omaha.

LINCOLN. Neb., June 8 (Special Tele-
gram.) H. C. Nicholson, formerly of South
Omaha, was today appointed a bank ex-
aminer by Governor Aldrich. He Is, to suc- -

" Erwin oi umana. who resigned
to accept the caahlershlp of the Corn Ex-
change National bank in that city.

Skeleton Suspended
in College Chapel

Prank of Students in Springfield, Mo.,
Makes it Necessary to Hold Bac-

calaureate Service in Church.

BPTUNGFIELD. Mo., June The au.
thorities of Drury college, in this city, to
day began an Investigation of a "student
prank-- ' which yesterday prevented th
preaching of. the baccalaureate senmon in
the college chapel. When J. H. George,
president of the college, went to the chapel
yesterday morning he found a human
skeleton dangling on a cord from the cell,
lng. The gruesome object hung forty feel
from the floor and as there were no lad-
ders at hand the baccalaureate sermon
was preached lrt the Congregational church
four blocks away.

PERILS TO AMERICAN HOME

Mr. Bryan Bars Religion la Neglected
In the Parsnlt of Dollars

and Pleasnre.
NEW YORK, June l.-- The American

borne ia imperilled by neglect of religion,
failures to cultivate home life and the pur-
suit of pleasure and the dollar, according
to William J. Bryan,

Mr. Bryan's opinion was sought by the
Rev. Christian F. Helsner. who wrote the
Nebraakan asking him "What endangers

Mr. Bryan's reply, made public from the
the American home?"
pulpit was as follows:

"Allowing business and pleasure to con-
sume all the time so that none is left for
the cultivation of the home life. We are
too busy making money and hunting for a
good tlma Home religion ia also neg-
lected." .

GOLD STRIKES IN ALASKA

R ch Finds Reported on I.eag and
Indian Creeks and Stam-

pede Begins.
FAIRBANKS, Alaska, June I. A gold

strike is reported to have been made on
Indian creek, a tributary of the Koyokuk
river. 3u0 miles up the stream. Pay dirt
haa been struck in two places. Miners are
stampeding from here. Gold has also been
struck on Long creek, on the south side
of the Tukon, opposite Melosi. The dirt
yielded I to 16 cents to ths pan. An Eng-
lish syndicate has purchased a dredge at
Dawson and will ship It hers immediately
to operate ea Fairbanks creek.
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Policeman Killed
by Live Wire

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., June B. Within
view of several hundred persons, Arthur
Barrows, 30 years old, member of the Bike
squad of the Indianapolis police force, was
almost Instantly killed Sunday by coming
In contact with a broken electric light
wire.

The wire had broken during a wind storm
and Barrows was sent to remove it from
the sidewalk. He had It almost secured
about a pole, when the loose end struck
the back of his hand, sending 4,100 volts
through his body.

The large crowd which had collected
worked to restore life In the fallen ''patrol-
man, but he died within a few minutes.

Storm Drives Clerk to Suicide.
CINCINNATI. O., Juue 5. A storm drove

George Hutton, a clerk, to commit suicide
in Madlsonvllle, a suburb of Cincinnati,
early today. For ten years Hutton had
been subject to shocks due to undue noise,
and because of these he moved to the sub-
urban village. The storm which broke over
this city shortly after night centered Itself
In Madlsonvllle territory and after hours
of terror, Hutton shot himself in the head,
dying a few minutes later.

We are ship wrecked
out it sea

And we're hungry as
can be.

But Campbell's
Soup will hti ns

If you send enougb
ijf lorce.

So handy
A soup for every oc-

casion and everybody.
For dinner, lunch-

eon or supper. For
the fastidious guest

'the delicate invalid, the
hungry boys and girls,
tired mother, hard-
working father. Every
one of them will enjoy

Soups
And thrive on them, too.
You can't judge by the

price. That gives you no
idea of their perfect quali-
ty. Try them. That is
the only way to know.
Why put it off another
day?

21 kinda 1 Oca can
JuMtaddhot water,

bring to 6ot7,
and terve.

Joseph Campiell
Company
CaaideB M J

Look for the
red-arid-wh-

ite

label

'"Just Say"
IHORLICK'S

It Means
Original and Cinulnt

MALTED MILK
Tki Food-drin- k for All Afis.

More Healthful than Tea or Coffee.
Agrees with the weakest digestion. ,

Delicious, invigorating and nutritious.

fiich milk, malted, pain, powder form.

A .tick luck prepared ia a minata,
Tab aa sabstituta, Aafc lot IIORLICK'S.

Everybody especially people over
fifty ought to get the Fer-Mil-L- ac

habit. Fer-Mil-L- ac. a delicious,
cooling, nourishing summer drink, does
wonders for the entire system. It is
positively a guarantee of longer life

To All People
Over Fifty

It contains a "Frir-ndl- Grm" (discovered
in Bulgarian food by Mctchnlkoff of the Paateur
Institute, raris), which destroys the disease
germs that lurk In most people's Intestines.

Thus the dangerous toxle poisons that these
friendly germs" fight sad throw off are kept from

the blood.
' Aad cleanly pare blood Is vitally essential to

people over fifty years old, for then they are most
susceptible to disease. Moat trouble can be traced
to the blood.

Is the very best thing anyone oaa
drink every day.

Made of rich creamy milk, fermented and spe-

cially processed In a silver llnsd vat to bring oat
the delicious flavor and make it digestible.

It's the drink yonH Uke best and ths drink
that's best for yoo.

Get your trial glaas today at any soda foun-tai- n,

buffet, cafe, Innch room, hotel or club.
Then order family size bottles delivered to your
home dally by us.

Alamito Sanitary Dairy Co.
(Btfg. Idosnsee.)

1812 Farnam St. Phone Doug. 411, Ind. 11
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Its great popularity
PEERLESS hat been a flattering--

rrr "r" brewers that
m.ki:. - . i- wpprvciaics

quality. Insist on your dealer giving it
BottUdonlyeiOttBmuery

Your Summer Vacation
Plan It Now !

J In preparing for your Summer Vacation
you will be interested the facts we can
place in your possession about the many
delightful lakes, fishing and hunting resorts
in Wisconsin, Minnesota and northern
Michigan, with their hundreds of hotels,
boarding-house- s and camps.
CJ Then, there is the big game country in,

the Rockies.

J Splendid train service and low rates in effect all
summer.

"The Best of Everything"

The North Western Line
Full information and descriptive booklets
free on request.

JICKET OFFICES
1401-140- 3 Farnam Street

BY.

b Ave.
10th tr." " '

TO THE LADIES OF OMAHA:
A Invitation Is extended to visit the Factory of the

UNCLE SAM BREAKFAST FOOD GO,
At lth Ave end Sahlef St.. on WZDVIIOIT, JTJBTE howMM BaEAITAIT YOOD 1. made. It will be Ine7."n,"nrl

add to every lady will be presented a package made In their
WAT TO OUT TO

thsTake No. 24th St. car and to V. Ames to iith Ave, aI6th and Ames or Grand Ave. (14th line) and set off at J8tKactnry 1 blocks South.
One can also take Dodse and Kit

blocks.
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Canadian
Pacific

Excurions
EAST

to Toronto, Montreal, the'Mus-kok- a

Lakes, New England and
the Fishing and Hunting Re-
sorts of Eastern Canada.

(Two through tralna diilr tram Cbloaco)

WEST
The one real Bcenic route to

Seattle, Tat.oma, Portland, Spo-
kane, Vancouver, Belllngham,
Victoria.

Spltadld through trains from St. Paal
1 B.nft U4 Ih. Rockloa.

Desoilptlve Matter and Informa-
tion ob application to aay railroadtreat.
A. B.Calder, Gen.Agt. C.E.E.Ctsher
184 Bo. Clark St. Pass Traff. mtn.Chicago Montreal. Can.

ZD MEKCHANT, T. T. A.
441 Bhsldlejr Bldf. Xauaas Olty

Hotel Loyal
Opposite the Post Oliice

OMAHA
Fireproof European

RATES
Room without Bath, f l.M snd $I.H

With Bath I2.M snd up.

Ask Ywiir Grocer for

Sundgron's
Malted Milk Bread

GnAY "hair FREE B001C
Writ F.r Ttils)

W will m4 roe as iliesauas beoa ea me Canalruriiii. iiMUfwirMkir to Mlr4 &. lloaratnTyb nl I


